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3! Oar Xatiofeal Flower, tne uoiueniiwi.
4 Ttipwlncilon of a jiatlonal flower is
H..piMnr Interest in vnrious quarter.
pin. nf Christmas card fame, U sentl- -

t&iug blanks to people oi taste nnd culture
J BUlnir them to vote meir cuwl-i- u i

'anbject. This choice however is limited

?Pn nnflnwer. TIlo New elk Sun
K&wlth becoming modesty li booming the
ffibtg sunflower. With n dlflldencc Unit

is touching, it is urged Hint ns the urn- -

r liant orb of summer dnysvvltii in iimo

OI oinrv BlitnMi m the emblem of thegJOrj
greatest Journal of the age, so likewUe it
ought to become embloniatli! of thu glory
of the young republic. It H vmrticu-a- U

larly appropriate for the Sim at this
time to raise aloft this blazing nymuoi ;

ami rvlmti Mm .Vin' rnnillilntc for nrcsi.
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A ihli and

dsnt. Roswcll rcttibone Flower.U named
In 1892 the glory of the Minitower will
outblaicn evou the gleam oi cnu . nns-toph- er

Columbus1 whitened lionet nnd
the world's fair lsldes.

Seriously considered the selection of n
flower which will best typify our nation'n

aracter nnd life has some meaning in
It is true such things u.sually grow

dean rarely be created, though the
caglo was deliberately selected ns our
bird of freedom in eplto of the efforts of
Benjamin Franklin nobly exerted In be-

half of the turkey. It is a pity our In-

dian ancestors did not solve this prob-

lem for us long ago nnd we would now
undoubtedly be wearing ns our emblem
the blossom of the maize, n plume lit for
the head dress of n king. Another sug-

gestion of merit and taste sots forth the
daisy, the "day's eye" Moved of
Chaucer. The objection to this Is that It
is not Indigenous, but says an admirer
"No more arc we ; In h pooch, In Ideas of
government, In blood, we nre us English
as the daisy." Hut it would seem n pity
if among the luxurious flora of our
flowcr-flcl-d land we can find nothing
that was ours, is ours nnd will nhvnys
be ours. However, much Iwloved of the
Puritans and though SIHes Standlsh
most likely decked his manly bosom
with this star-eye- d lwauty, yet It was
not the Mayflower, ns Is sometimes sug-geste-

That honor tickings to the trail-
ing arbutus, that sweet, modest har-
binger of early spring.

Tho rose we cannot uc. It Is the em-

blem of England, ns is "the primrose by
a river's brim." fThii hitter In our day
suggests too vividly the political league
of England which bears Its name. The
fleur-de-l- is gracefully udoniH the ban-

ners of Franco and the chrysanthemum
is emblazoned in oriental beauty on the
arms of Japan. The mountain kahnla,
or rbododrendron, me most beautiful
plants, but llmitcdyju their range, nnd
not nil Americans nro fuuilllnr with the
beauty of their flower and foliage. Tito
aster, numerous in specie nnd variety,
blooms Into in Octolier nud Xovcmlier.
In lovely purple nnd blue and gold, It
gleams on every roadway nud hillside,
and one might go further and faro worse
in selecting the gorgeous starwort.

Tho objections to the big brown nnd
gold sunflower, which vigorously blooms
everywhere from early spring until Into
iu the nutiimu, nre numerous and vital.
In the llrst place It Is too large and ould
be of little use for decorating the patriotic
breasts of men or to rest on the boouis
of loyal women. Tho plants nro eonro
and the stem and foliage rough to the
touch. Ikaldcs it is a sclentillo fact that
few plnnts are so exhaustive of potash,
iu which most Holds are deflcieut, and its
extensive cultlvntlou would soon render
the most fertile soil unproductive. l!e-sld-

Its well known utility ns n food
takes it soniewlmt out of the sphere of
the poetle. And when it is remembered
that it furnUhiB a food for poultry and Is
a remedy for heaves, n ditcn of horses,
it Id decidedly prosaic. Tho seeds
furnish 40 per cent, of an oil useful for
burning, for soaps and other purposes,
and some French surgeons uo the pith
at a moxn.

On the whole, however, to our
uucultured taste the beautiful golden-ro- d

seems licst udapted to win the
honor of becoming the national flower.
It la almost entirely a native flower of
whoso eighty all but three or
four belong to this country. In extent
it stretches from the mountain heights
to the very margin of the Mm. From the
Alpino regions of Maine nnd the shores
of Lake Superior, and even the rocky
banks et Western Vermont nud Lake
Huron'ncrosH the rich shaded woods nnd
grassy prairies of the West the jellow
nnd white of the golden-ro- d bloom
all through our Jong uiitumus and
Indian summers. At the llrst ap-
proach of itutumu days appears the
Mlldago bicolor or white golden-rod- , and
when the flrt frosts of winter nro
Tvhltenlug the land the lingering florets
upon the downy solidago meiuornlls
still greet the eye. From moist meadow b

and barren rocks the goldeu-io- d holds
aloft Its gleaming wand nnd waves iu
royal beauty to the autumu breeze.

The very derivation of the scientific
term solidago, from the Latin solidare,
meaning to make Ann, has a titling

for m In our as yet unsettled
life and character. It is an appropriate
thing, too, because it blooms iu the

. autumn, the season of harvest and fruit
gathering. It is n typo of our civilisa-
tion and life, which came late In the
world's history. We arc the culmina-
tion of all the civilization of the world's
teuturles ofgrowth. We gather up In our-iwlv-

the fruit the bccds of which other
nations and peoples plauted. We reap
the harvest or the world iu this Western

, continent; nnd hero ha dawued the
vraof n new life and n new people.

; Souie one has said that In time the
whole world will be one-ha- lf Itussluu or
Slav, nnd the otherhalfEnglUh. Where
better than hcio, in our God-blec- d

land of freedom uud beauty, will le the
i centre of that Euglish
' peaking and Euglish thinking race and

t people' Let the glorious goldeu-iod- ,

with its rich autumnal fcurge of color, be
our emblem, typlllng the full fruition ;

richer thaji the rare, aud us graceful as
0 the lily, royul us Tyrlan purple aud

glowing with the splendor of the orient.
Iu its complexity It embodies the bentl-me- at

of a royal democracy, ami It would
live in poetry uud song, a symbol of
bMUty and trvngth. Mors wautiful
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than useful, it would typify that higher
life aud character which will ralw ua
above the material glory of this age, nnd;
day and In the autumn of our life It will
stand for the golden wealth 'of cul-
ture aud good character which
money cannot buy nnd inventive
genius cannot design. Waving lt
golden crest from the peaks of moun-
tain heights it will lu the autumn of the
world's life herald the glorious dawn of
the brighter world to come when Co-

lumbia's fnir name shall stand n glow-

ing, dazzling star in the Armament.
Not to slight the beauty of her sisters in
this garden of the world, the rose, the
Illy, thenznlea, the aster, the mountain
kahnla, the daisy, the sweet nrbutus
nnd even the big blooming sunflower of
a bit ml tint glory, let us glvo the palm to
the regal golden-rod- , nnd let her golden
crown be for us a crown of honor nnd
virtue nnd pence. Hnll to the golden-ro- d,

prince of the floral kingdom, and
king over all In the garden of the world I

Our Ueggnrs.
Lancaster Is n flue old town, with

tunny flue old liiMitutloiis, but among
the most flrmly rooted nnd least bragged
about must Imj elnssed her lioggars. Not
occasional unfortunates who bog as nn
alternative to starvation, but cold-

blooded, shameless nnd skillful profes-

sional beggnrs of the kind nlv ays found
in lnrgo cities. In this one respect at
least we nro metropolitan. We have n
rare and Interesting collection of line old
masters In the nrtof licggnry. They try
to Mop you on the street to listen to
their tale of woe, or come to your back
door, or more often front door, with a
bnsket.or u very much soiled letter from
an unknown partycertlfylugtho licaror's
good characlcr aud need of assistants lu
solid cash. They nro not al ways careful
to maintain the semblance of lenl need
and it very often hnppcns that well
dressed, strong nnd hearly people visit
the homos of the wealthy nnd the well
to do with nn appeal that dlll'ors very
little from a demand. It amounts to n
cool statement that to escape insolence
and to get rid of the visitor tribute must
be paid at once.

Hero Is an Incident by way of illustra-
tion that can no doubt be matched lu
the experience of many of our readers.
A strong, comfortably clothed woman
walked Into the yard of n residence,
nnd nnnouncod that she was out collect-

ing for her rent. Not wishing to pio-vo- ke

her,thc lady applied to i cpllcd truly
that she had no small ehango, where
upon the beggar answers that she don't
care for small change, she Is collecting
dollars, or, perhnps, half dollars. It Is

modestly suggested that pennies make
dollars, and the woman shifts the argu-

ment with a request for n glass of water.
She takes n dilute with no thanks, nnd
rejects It at once with the com-

ment, "My, but that Is warm!
Give mo some lee water." There
Is no Ico water, nnd her majesty the
queen of the lieggnrs retires, while the
hostess gives thanks that she has escaped
so enslly. These people have learned
that there nre n gient many who have n
morbid horror of their impudence and
will cheerfully pay tribute for pence.
Their victims have themselves or their
nerveless and easy-coln- g nelghboiH to
blame for the Arm aud triumphant
establishment of professional beggary lu
Lancaster, but they are the least to be
pitied of the sufleiers from this state of
things. It boars most heavily upon
those who are really deserving of charity,
and it Is working out fearful results on
the children who form a large element
of this beggar class, nud nre iK'Ing edu-

cated from the very eiadlo lu the most
Idle and vicious of lives. They aio train-
ing expoits in King, stealing and cheat-
ing.

This has long been a familiar fntuie
of the life of gieat cities, but when It ap-
pears m thoioughly developed In the
smaller cities and tow ns It Is time to ho
alarmed. All worthy people, rieli and
poor,must recognize this class el beggars
as the deadly enemies of all that is good
In society and human uatuic. It should
become n point of honor nud conscience
flir every dispenser of chailty, no matter
how trifling, to be assured of the leal
worthiness of the lecelver of It.

Wh.it Thinks (lie Honest Voter.'
How docs the position of Speaker

Iloyer please tlio honorable and patriotic
voter of Republican principles'.'
Tho HjH'akcr has no reply to the
summons echoed from end to end
of the state that ho shall obey
the constitution. The only sign of vi-

tality, the only Indication that he is
awake to the drift of matters political,
Is an argument thiough the editorial
columns of Collector Cooper's paper to
the efl'cct that obedience to the consti-
tution would work mischief to the poli-
ticians of Ids faction in bl counties.
The party man whose devotion to paity
will cany him with the msli of small
politicians iu trampling upon tlio con-
stitution is not a very numerous variety
of citiou, and the leaders who now
seem determined to outrage every senti-
ment of good citlciiship and Justice by
refusing to issue a writ of election, wiil
And that they have earned the contempt
of the better, If not the stronger.oleiuent
of their party. The constitution m s
nrticle II, section il: "Whenever n va-

cancy shall occur In cither house, the
presiding ollleer thereof shall ,

writ of election to Ail vacancy for
the remainder of the teini."

Oi.n VinoiiiNiA Is waking up along her
coast and the great dry dock and ship yard
to be built at Nowpoit News sooinsto have
m.ui advantages that oneourogo hopes of
further du shipment. It lias both houth
and North to draw iijkiu for raw nmterlaU
aud water trautportiition to keep freights
dew n.

With a Justice el the Mipiotno court
under bail for trial formuiilor, John L.
Sullivan found gullfy by u Mississippi
Jury, A. J. Cassatt arrested lor kenplng a
disorderly house and HumcM Harrison
answering a ihargo of libel, there
can be no doubt that we are a Krtat and
glorious eountiy. Let the engle cienui
and hold aloft the glorious goldcti-ro- d !

Wirr.vngre.it ocean racer misses collision
by A Ay feet, though moving blow ly nnd
using ovcry possible precaution, It Is pain-full- y

evident that the rules of tlio road at
son are badly In need of lovibiou. This l

what hapjicned to the City of Homo on
Monday lu mid-ocea- n wli'm tlio captain of
the suumer Tropic, tlm dire, lion
of the sound of the ra.-o- r s f , sl,'intK a
captain recently dndarod that it was often
linossllilo to be certain of the diiectlou of
sound at sea in a l'o',uml that in nut cases
the steamers nro "noing It blind" and
trusting to link.

Ti'IikiVk. little muss In Cielo would
hardly hav o drnw n the Jl'rench w ar ships
to that neighborhood If tlio tontral Kuro-poa- n

jiowerfchad not warned (Jrceeuto let
the Turks alone. Franco then felt In duty
bound to encourage the disturbance, but
somehow Itussia don't fceein dUposed to
join lit a A very pretty llttlo
quarrel might be gotten up over Crte, but
hardly a war.

Now that "Old lllnck Joe" Is dead nnd
" la gone w lre the good nigger" go, " It is
time for all the back counties to cotuo

mid claim the original. Don't let
New Jcrwy carry off tbo honor.

Tnrnn is nn audible smllo sweeping oyer
tlio land from the much laughed at gov-
ernor of Mississippi, nnd Sluggers Hulll an
and Kilrnlu nro not choerful.

Now who will ohoor for the Jnil-bl-

champion, John L. BulllvnnT

I HAVE SHOT A MAX."
A Voting Man Instantly Klllwl In Mlt-tak-o

Tor n Jor.
Cl.irrnco O. Pell, nyoung business innn of

New York, w as accidentally shot and killed
nt Bl&oy Ignite, N. V., on Thursday night,
by Kills II.Hoborts.rellworoncolorod shirt
nud was mistaken for n deer by Hobcrts.
A party of four, consisting of young Poll,
his chum atYalo, James llustod, a son of
Oon. Jamos V. llustmlt a young man
named Cox, and William Hxll, guide,
started out on n deer hunt. Another party
which had camped a short distance, from
the Poll party were also hunting In the
Kimo deer lick. This party consisted of
three Kills: II. ItobortK, son of O. L.
Itobcrts, of the Utlcn Jleralil, and prand-nepho- w

of the er of the united
.States nt New York; James Micrman and
their guide. Spinner.

They had not socn a deer nil day long.
Tlio Poll party were iu the bushes uwattlng
their chance. It seems Hint the Hoberts
party wore not nwaro of this, nud as they
were enl v ten rods away, hoard tlio bushes
crack. Young Ilobcrti quickly nltnod his
Winchester at n object that ho
thought was n deer, and llred and shot his
friend Clarence l'ell dead. When ho reached
tlio spot ho found Tell steno dead in tlio
hands of his guide, Hkj11, who was only it
few foot away when the shot was llred.
Tho ball had struck Pell on the right side,
passing through tlio loft side, and had
lodged In his wrapper.

Poll wore a coat, and nt n
gllmpso in the woods might easily be mis-
taken for a deer. Itobcrts s.iys ho only
saw a llttloblt of l'ell, and ns the hushes
we.ro shaking, ho thought It was n deer.
J'cll was a member of the rlass of 'U2 of
Ynlo college Coroner It. W. Warron held
an Inquest on Friday nflornoon. Tho
verdict wns that Clnrenco Pell was acci-
dentally shot by Kills Kohurt, but Mr.
Hoberts was oxliouomtcd from all hlaiuo.
Tho remains will be sunt to Now York at
once.

Another Account.
Tho party of a doen or nioieyoouguieu

had boeti camping ut Ilisbv I.odiro on
the Moose liver for several weeks, oiiug
Itobcrts Is about 111 i oars old.

Poll was a guest of (Jen. JItutcd's son,
and had been a few days at Ilishy camp
with n pirty. Thursday was the opening
day of the doer shooting season, nud the
party at lllsliy went to .Mud IjiIco iu the
hope of getting a door. Anothoreoiup.iiiy,
of which young Itobcrts was one, went to
the S.UH0 lake about 0 p. in. 'I hey saw a
movement among the bushes, and thought
n deer was making for the water. Itobcrts
had a Winchester rllle, and llred at what
ho supposed was n deer, but whMi proved
to be Veil, wearing a shooting
Jacket. Tho rlllo bullet struck l'ell near
mo rigni nreasi, pcneinuiug mo ennro
body and coming out nt the left shoulder-blad- e,

l'ell staggered and fell back Into
thoarinsof hisguldo, who was near him.
Poll's mouth Ailed with blood, hn gasped
once or tvv lee, his eyes set, and iu less tlino
than it takes to vvrlto It, ho (Hod without
having spoken, ills associates woio hor-rlfio- d

at the unexpected mishap, nnd
young Itobcrts came running tow aid them
erjinit. "I have shot n man." Ho was
overcome with horror.

The news of the accident wan brought to
Now York city by Col. llustod. It was
Just noon when ho entered A. (J. Spaldingt llrnlliiirs', at 'J II liroad-wiy- , and nuked
for Mr. roll. They met In the olllco.

"Mr. Poll," Mild lie, "your son Is dead.'
Mr. Pell loll as If ho too woio shot, and

It was a Ioiik time bofoiii lie reeovoied
consciousness. Lvery one lu the pl.ico
was shocked. They all know young l'ell,
nnd he was a general favorite. Ills father,
Mr. Walter T. l'ell, is the managing dcrk
for the .Sp.ildinps, and a rolatlv e.

Tho young man's lull uimowns Claicncn
G. lost Veil. Ills mother Is a sNtor of I sine
(Juost nud n nlcco of the late Frank 11.

(luest. Kho Ispvuilthy. Clarence was nn
only child, nud ho was to h.ivo been hU
mother's heir. Hovvould have loacliod his
uiiijoiity In September. He left school to
cuter business, and for a llttlo time ho was
employed iu a down-tow- n hardware stoio.
Ills health l.itled and ho was sent on
a visit to Ileruiuda. Ho Anally decided
to become a lawyer, and" ho vvas
propaied for college by private tutors, lln
entered Ynlo a year ago. lln had reeovomd
his health and became quite an athlete, lie
was a member of the lrcshman'a football
team and took part iu other spoils, lu
college hn met young lIiiNteil.asoiiof (ten.
.Initios W. llustod, et I'ookskill. They were
I j room together in Yalo tlio uniting your.
It was as a guest r young llustod that ho
v out Into tlio Adirondack, lie went awav
tlneo weeks ago. llo Joined llustod In
l'ecksklll, and fioni thoio they went Into
the woods, by way of Hoouotoii. liihls
letters to his mother ho spoke of u club of
fourteen that huvvns with. Ills last lettoi
was tooolvod on thodav ho was shot.

ho said, "the law Is up,
for door, and w u are golns; out ll jjlln;; toi
them."

Tun tei.ei'iiom: onti..
Hue side of tlio Cm.o ( oiinlilerntcly

Mnteil Ity n Iteportec.
l'rom the Albnu) Journal.

Tho telephone girl is an liiteiosting cioa-tur- e,

and she knows a gieat deal luoio
than yon Imacrluo. She Is pretty ofcourso
she Is oho di esses with nice taste, and if
the dyspeptic, old fossil who Is wont at
times to scold her over the telephone for
souio trlval thing, such ns su itching hint
onto an undertaker when ho warned to
speak to homo one at the bank, could only
catch a glimpse of the smiling liico nt the
other end el the wire, ho would foul that
ho desorv cd a thi.tshiug fm his conduit.

And ho would, too.
Tho telephone Kill Is a girl of the potiod.

Sho cut rattle ott an ubundauee of slmg
upon the slightest ptuvncitloii, audit' occa-
sion requires it can glv o expression to muuo
curious couimciits on luaturs polllic.il
The luct that she constantly liens old
Dash, who has held oflloo since the il.in
of Andrew Jiukhou, tnllviug vvlth some
other veteran, is the icuson for this.
Sho can tell you if she wants to on
what night lust week voting Do Smith's
baby was taken sick with thu colic,
and how the worthy piter could not be
found, but was Anallv discovered with a
congenial paity indulging Iu the fascinat-
ing game of ilraw-poke- i. llttt ilio won't
tell yon this If she Is a sensible girl which
she Is. ,Sho could also tell you ihe circum-
stances which led to hot words over the
wlie ending In tint well-know- n merchant
culling: the grav-h.ilre- d banker "an old
skiiilllnt." she has heard tlm storokteixir
usklut; his customer lorn llttlo moiiov on
that account, and bus caught the reply
of the formorto the oiled that ho would
call lu the morning. Mieeatehim the faint
chuckle, too, and knows that thu store-
keeper will liavo to wait a llttlo longer.

Mie won't tell you anv thing of tin, kind,
but Is not afraid to coulliloutljlly nlvo von
smio points concerning Hrowu, the voting
broker, who Is eonsiderisl a lady killer of
the llrst water. Hrowu has bored several
of the glils to death with his attentions.
Tho other evening ho rang, and when
unsweiod, asked In a eoiilectloneiy voice if
the dear one would go take some crc.uii
with him. Hot the night operator was at
the instrument, and ho was quite iiiinnod.
K.ilsiiiK his voice until it reached u urn-ini- u

hecilod "Hats," and the shok was
so great that he could hear the Instrument
drop iioiu Hum n's hand and knock iiuin..t
the wall.

l'oor abused llrow n.
The OMhaiign loom of the Hudson Hlver

Telopheno company on Ilroadw avis whole
15 girls chew gum and chatter all" dav long.
What noise they niakol They au 'seated
nt a long table, and occupy high revolv iug
chairH. The s Itchbord Is directly in front
of them, and they innko eomiivtlous bv
jitilliug plugs out and putting them iii
dillerent Jilacos. Tho telephone receiver
nangs iioiu ino ccmug, anil need not be
taken III the hands, ns it issuppoittst, nud
mo irausiiiitiers nro el tlio l.dl
pattern.

'there are now about 1.500 subscribers.
and each girl takes earn oflW. This scorns
llko a gre it many, hut alter u llttlo practice
thov become very expert, and can handle
their work easily and well.

Naturally, one would think that thu telo-
peono girl would grow d as
the days roll by. hut she doesn't ; and it'su
wonder, too. There is that plaguey old
busy-bod- y on number blank, who gets
augry If she Isn't accommodated iu less
than 10 seconds, and then there is that
kiiiart young man who U alw avs dlsjientlng
yomphtiuti, teadtrly vikistf about th lair

one's health, and extending nn Invitation
to Indulge In some soda. If tlio latter only
knew how much ttmuf-mon- t lie creates for
them all, be would forever hold his oace.

" la that you, Central 1 " Is the burden of
the song she hears all day. "Yes," she
replies. " Then give mo number blank, "
comes next, and then tlioro Is a pause.
Perhaps no one answers at the end of the
line, and the party of the Arst part In-

dignantly blurts out: " I say, Central, are
you going to give mo nnmbi nianKT"
"Why, yes; rvn done so, she answers.
" No, you haven't I'm In a hurrv and
can't wait nil day. " Is sent back, and then
the telephone girl smiles sweetly and tries
to And out the trouble. And nil the tlino
the man who Is in a hurry awcars softly to
himself, forgetting that ho is uoar the
transmitter.

Hut nevertheless the telephone girl's lot
Is not such an unhappy one, nnd tlioro nro
lots of sunbeams In her path.

A Triple Domestic Tragedy.
A turrlblo tragedy was enacted on Friday

near Jackson, Tnnn. Ilonry TtJwit, nn
cow-bo- y from Texas, shot his voung wife
through the neck. Inflicting u fatal wound,
wounded his mother-in-la- w and then shot
himself through the head, dying Instantly.

A warrant wa out for Prow It's arrest for
moonsblning, ai.d ho was endeavoring to
Induce his wlfo to accompany him to
Weakly county, which she refused to do
owing to I'rowlt was n desperate
character nud hail boasted to his wlfo that
ho had been married four t lines, had klllod
one wlfo nnd three or four men. Tho
sjplc had been married but four mouths.

m
Diuoiit's DiSEAsn limno irmptomsof Its

on," nays Dr. I'rederlck Itobcrts of University
College, tonden. First eel rid of the kidney
dlr-a- by lining Wurncr's Hnto Cure, then ths
circcU of symptoms will be removed.

Treat Your Teeth
llalhcr than hiivctli'm pulled. Im your den-t- ll

hi vshII he am. Yon desire to have trouble,
because on have not ued 80Z0D0NT. When
properly fixed, then rub on the HOZODONT,
and keep lliom all rlitlit for tlmo to come.

y2Mydeod.ilyw

ilcliijloua.
rjixioiors 8i:uvici will hi: heldI lu the following tlnirclioi on Humlny, In
ttio inoriilnjnt K)..", In the evening at 7;. Hun.
dny school nt 1:13 p. in. When the hour Is dif-
ferent It In ripcclnlly noted :

t'lll'ncil oi' (ion Cornrr of Prime and
Habtnth "rhoolntu.lln. in.

llVANnr.ucAl. Cnt'iirii. Hnv. IU). Albright,
pimlnr. HiindavschAil nt (l.l'in. in.

t'.MTEII UllKrilllKN INCllllIST, COVKVANT.
Itcv. i:. I.. Hughe, pONtor. Kunduy kcliool
nt Or. in.

ht. Paul's M. n. Ciiriirn Itov. tic. Ycrkox,
iiaslnr. H a. in. Hundiiv acliool and clnsn.
Prcnehlnc by Itov. Amos I.onjeiiecker. 0.30 p.
in. pniln meettiiK.

KVAMiEMtA!. first Chiircli. rtov. 1. r.
Lrhr, pastor. Ocriiian 111 the morning. Huudny
siliool nttln. m.

UF.jnnMKK HT. I.lTltr.'.S Mnrlclt.a ivmnn
Itev. Wm. V. Llchlller, pastor, Humlny uchooi
ul On. in. Holy communion In the morning,
with wmion by itov. J. A. Wlckert, of Jones-
town, I'u, hervlce In llieOcrmnn langu.iKontC

m., ItfV. It. C. Hehledt, olIlclntliiB.
I'ni.snVTr.iii v MEMnniAi. Cnuiicii .South

Quwn Hreet, Tliomns Thorn pen, jmHtor. Miui-iln- v

kcIkmiI at tin. in.
Omvct llvensr Cncncu- - East Vine near

liuko street. lie v. M. Krayne, pnior. Serv Ices
inornliiK and evening by llro. Walter King.
Hnndaj school nt 0 a. m.

Moiiavian. ltev. J. Mm Hnrk, I). D pastor.
0 iu in., Hominy school. Jin ovenlng service.

Ht. l'Ai'i.'s llRtoiiMBn-lle- v. J. v ..Metiilngcr,
pmtor. Humlny school nt a n. in.

'lni.Nirv I.utiiriian. ltev. C. L. Try, pastor
Huudny achool ntOn. in. No evenlnitBervlcc.

HIMfson CitArM-Nort- h Prince utrcot ltev.I. .M. ltnrrln, pastor, (lunrterlv meeting
i'rcHChliig nt m. ;2.M and 7:0 p. in. Hun-dn- v

school nt 1:10 p. in.
Y. M. C. A Yonnjt nien'n meeting at S.1Q p.

ra. I niler. John Ilo le.
rnwuvTini vn. Itov. J Y. Mitchell, D. D.

pasUir. I'rpnchlne In the inoinlng.
1'iilsT M. i:. Cuincil ltuv. si. m. Vernon, I).

D., pastor. Hiiinlny school nt ! n. m. Clms
Up. in. lir. U.K. Hhaub will preach

lu the morning uud ltev. V H. hjK-ec- In theruing.
Wlstkh.v M. i:. Ciirncn. Itnr. V.. V. Darke,pastor. Christian endeavor nicotinic lit WW p.

in. I'reachliig In the morning bv Itov. V. 8.
Speece, nnd lu the ecnlug by )r. rt.r, bhnub.

On vie LUTiiriiA. Kcv. C.c. llouiit, pastor.
Sunday (.ehool nt a. in. No church service",
morning or ovenlug,

Cinitsr I.UTiir.nAN.-Re- v. E. I need, pastor.
Sunday school nt a. in. Xo evening rvleu.
T TOOUfs HAltMAKAltlLLA.

Do Not Neglect
That tire I reeling, Impure blood, dlstiees nflrr
entlng, pains hi the back, headache, or similar
iiirt'itlon till home powerful disease obtains a
llrm foothold, and recovery Udinicalt, perhaps
Impossible. Tnko Hood's Sarsupnrlllu, the

of health, lu tlino to banish nil bad
rctoroyou toperfccteoiidltlou. Hood's

Harsapnrllla hns lacunar cuintlve power, nnd
ncompllihcs euros where other preparations
fall.

tiiat ti nr.n rni:Lixo.
"During the slimmer I was feeling nil run

down, and thinking I needed somethlug to tou
up in) s stem, I took Hood's Sarsnpnrllla and
felt much better. I wns also troubled with

Hoist'aH irsnparllla helped moiuorn
than an) tiling tUc."

J. it. lunnnvr, Kt. Wnj ne, lnd." M) wife and in) self worn both generally I nil
don n. Hood's fcurmparllla brought uoutor
that tired feeling, aud uuide us fuel lllte ourtg
liooplangiilii. It has done more for us thunnlt
other medicines together." lticuvitn Hawk-lll'US-

Amlt) vllle, Long Island, N. V.

IMPlMtnitLOOD
"Krom chlldhoml I was troubled with plm-pie-

nnd ever) remedy railed till I took Hood's
Hnrsnimrllln. 1 have taken llvoboltlesnnd now
the plmpltsi nre almost gone, nnd my genera!
health Is much Improved. I inn feeling better
than for some time, nnd I highly recommend
lliKiJ'sHarsnpnrllla." W.Evans, Mi Loug-ten- ,

Avenue, ltrooklyu, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil druggists. Jl ; x hr f5. l'repartd
only b) C. I. HOOD i. CO., Lowell, Musi.

1IX) UOS11S OXi: UOt.LAU

H. H.s.
swirrs siT.i irif cured muuf nmllgnant

Illimd l'nlwin niter I lnd been treated in vnm
vi Ith old remedies or Mercury and l'ot.nsli. K b. H. not only cured the Ulixvl PoKon.out liMlinnl tlm ii hetiiiintlim which i.cuirej by the poisonous minerals.

ULU. IiOVELL, i'li."."!! Avenue. N. Y.
Vroruln develniied on my dauuliter nelling

and lumps on her neck. Weguvolier SWIITSM'l i ll'IC, and the result vtv, wonderful andIhi. mre prompt.
H A. DLAHMO.D,ClovcUind,Tnn.

SWIIT'h SrECIKIC Is entlirly u vegetable
irmiKl),niiills the enl) remeili which permu-
te litis cures Scrofula, IlliKid Humors, hmiirand i ontagloiis IIIimhI l'oUou Hend for bookson Illood uud Hltlu Dlsentes mailed rrf e.TIIESsWiri" Hl'KCH'iCCO.

JrtidO-Tu-.l h,S Drawers, Atlanta, Oa.

lVl.IlMlUDi WANlSsH'l

THAT WHO HAS LVEIl
'i HIED IT!

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We hiiveut the biggest mills in the vrorld,

but there Is no belter mill mi) where nt least
there Is no mill that can make tsttir Hour. So
siiy thousands oriiK'oplo In this community,
and we take their woid forlt.

IT ou have troublu with ) our baking, this
hot weather, you will perhaps discover Unit
the trouble lies with )our Hour pro Ided ) on
do not use U' no's Flour. If )ou are using thatarthle, and still lmo trouble with ) our ball-lu-

is'rh.ips It is because of the oieu. it can't
be the Hour If jou use. s I

VI.S --HEALKDritOl'OSALSW'n.LPHOI'O b) the Water Committee until4 o clock p. in, on satur.li), August 17, iwi.lit the Muj or s Oill.v. for the purpo.eor makingthe following diserlWd reiuilrs nt the itauvkllrhk Url.Olill. lilds, win u-- iu two lirts,
as fitllnus Hrt Eur a new l'tiistoi'k
iilili-- . Willi new head-pitt- mw liuid-fnim- e

Inslile or nn k, and plank It up nbovo thewater, new frauio for rack, and plank thesM,.
sbut.tb rongs of rack to be thrcc-o- n irtir-liul- iround Iron and one aud Indus niuirt.Stvond should II be round that the bottom or
IViMiK'K 1 lu gixHl condition, an, i will noire-uulr- e

renewing the work villi be iisfollouc:All the work of the nrst jmrt. with the is.ccptlonor IhelHiitouiori'custock, newposUlnmiddle or tsu.li cros-kll- l, nnd leu! nil upstraight ; relit all the draught boxes around
v boils ami nisiirall gates nnd pinions. i)econtractor to fuuilsli nil material ror Ihe fullcompletion of the work. All the frame lumberto be or the bet white oak, nnd the plunk gixstkouiidplue, ilcaror sap, two Inches thick. The

I'Hiilractor to make colli and removeullthe old work, and torts five nil the old lumber.lllddcrs villi lie required to u(couimn) theirbills with it bond, with approved wcuritv, lu
the sum of rive hundred dollars, for Ibe falt'liful
completion of the work, uud further ngn toIlul.Us.tld work lu thirty ilajs aner uwnrdUmade uud notltled by the mil) or that work can
be commenced.

Plans uud tpecllhutlons ran Isj seen ut theuiHor'oIUrc.
ily order of tlio Wiiter CouiinIttts.

EUW. KIXlEltLKY, .Mayor,
ugU-;- Chalrumn Wl.r Cowmlttv.

VJanamaktt'm.
1'nitADXLiHiA. BetunUy, Anpist 17, lsw.

Store closed at i P. M.

There isn't much price now
on the Cassimere or Straw Hat
that you need to patch out the
season with.

Or on any of the other Summe-

r-time things about the store.
Women's or Children's Blue

Flannel Bathing Suits, Plain, or
made jaunty with a touch of
cord or braid. Full line of
sizes ; as if the season was just
beginning.
Hccond floor, Chestnut direct side. Klevators.

25 and 35c for rich Empire
and Directoire Ribbons that
were made to sell at $1.50 and
more.
Main Aisle, near Chestnut street.

John Wanamaker.
Sr neb.

Nw 0ltK8T0UK.

Black Dim Goods !

You Can Have Money lu Buying

BLACK CASHMERE
-- ATTHK-

New York Store.

No Humbug ! No Reduction I

In prices that exist only In the minds of the
udverttser.

Several numbers of the lJlack Cashmere IUn
rlottns bought by us several months ago are
worth toil ay 10 cents u )urd more than we paid
for Ihem.

We ofTcr the best value to be had In Illaok
Cnshmero Henriettas, l. 10 Inches wide,
37J jc, Wc, mjc, U7o, 7jC, S7c, (l.(.

44-- neh Fine Ulack Henriettas at 75c, Mlc uud
31.00 a )iird.

Iltoek Silk Warp Henriettas nt 7.V,1.00, SI.23
n yard.

Trlestly's illnek Henriettas at JI.OO, Jl.23,
tl.75 and il.00 h yard.

lllnck Dress Goods In Melrose Cloths, s,

Sebaslopol., i:iectrats, Ilatlstes, lilagiv
mils, acrgos, Nun's VellIngs,HtrlpedIicnrltts.
.Ilcrdered Nun's Veilings for Veils, full widths,

7Jc, 81.00, H.26, II.W.

Cortland's lllack Crapes ter Veils and Trim-mings nt Low 1'ilcrs.

WATT & SHAND,

n,SA 10 HASf KINO ST.

lotlt.ittt.
TIT YKIW & KATIIKON.

A IlKMIXUr.H.

did it i:vi:u occult to you
THAT IT WOULD lit: IMtOFIT-A1H.-

TO UUY ,YOUH l'AI.I.
WUAlt DUKIXd tiii: .SHASON

OP LOW l'UICRS AND (1001)

v.vLura?

You aiu: not in Tin: iiu- -

MOU XOW, HUT THINK OK

THU SAVIXO ON AM I'Ult-CIIASIi-

CLOTIIINOOrOOOl) WKIOHT
AND SUITAIILi: COI.OHS KOH

VShh WKAK.

i:vi:uytuin(i iii:ui: is at
ITS l.OWKST I'KU'i:, AND IT
YOU AKi: NOT IN A HUYINU
1IU.MOU Till: I'HICKS WII.I.
Ti:.MI'T YOU TO 11UY.

Tin: vr.uv iuvst koh tiik
moni:y in:ur. that tan hi:
HADANYWHUlti:

MYKIISA HATHPON,

HUI.IAllLU CLOTHIUItS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO .STItr.I.T,

i.ancasti:h, pa.

(Colleoco. .

Ji I'slXliss, i:i)l'CATION.-KALLTi:i- lM OK
til.. loniW.tu. ll..l..n... Illln.... k..-l..- ..
,V, ? '",,n"1 ,mouivn, .UIIVUV uveitissl-.- l ILMUhlia. Our large cutaloguu eouulu-lu- g

ull ueiessary Inlormiitlou, will be out In u
rewUa.s. Nend for 11 unit sec vvhut our gradu-
ates say or the school. Type-writin- g Itce tothose whotnku the rull business course. d

intalogue sent on reivlpt et lswUil curd,or call ul College ltooms, No. 10'J lisl Kingstreet. Address,
II. C. Wr.IUI.EH. l'rlnelpil.

Y"Kitl'.v.)
COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.

New Uulldlngs : Lnrgo Kudowmuut ; Scholar-
ships! Uiborutory ; Library; Uj uinusliim.I'reparos (or Colleire or Uuslncss. Separate
l ourse ror ladles. Modern Languages In

Tuition, (40 per annum. Ikmrdln
lrlvnte r.nnllles, $.1.60 js-- t week. Kiiculty elnine. 17th )cur opens September 2. Kor cata-
logue, add rc- -

. usV,!-- J MI4McHOl'OAI.L, I'll. D..
President.

M ILl.ntsiVII.Lr.

MILLERSVILLE.

The Winter or Ihe MllUrsvllle Slate
Normal school will begin on Monday, Septum,
btr .', lssii, nnd continue tvrenty-elgh- t weeks.

llKai'LAItCOCItsus
reuUiers' Klemcntary Course.
Teuehers' .sclentltlc Course.

hri:ciAi.coi?its.iis.
CollegJ I'reiaralory Course.
l!ulutss-lUMikkts.p- lng, T)iewrltlng,

etc.
Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Course In Chemistry Preparation ror the

Study or Medicine.
bpeclal Hates on Street Railroad for 3yI'uplli from lamcnstrr.
l'liplls admitted at any time. For eatahue,

term, Uc., addrev the principal,
K. OltAM I.YTK,

UKlO,i2,l7,lB,SI,2ad MlllrvUl, M,

"J .J. - w i ;

Z. HHOADtJ A HOJf.H.
gUatcltco.

l--
OiA PRICES.

Following will be found a list of goods-lo-w prlced-aln- ay In our slock! Clilld's ,V
Gold Finger Itlngs, 2V.J Mlssts' Oold Finger Illngs.Toc.; Ijidle' Clold Finger Illngs, ijoo
Mleeve Buttons, 2jc 60e., 11.00 j Collar Buttons, ffie. to 11.00; Diamond Collar Buttons,
HXO; Ladle' and Misses' Breastpins, 23c. to 11.00; Mourning Pins and Earrings, 2V to

6.00; Bracelets, S5c to 110; Nickel Docks, 11.09; LadUs'Uold
M'aushea, 116.78; N'lckcl Watches, 11.00; Silver Watches, jio.

sItepalring In all branches by good workmen nnd all work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KINO STREET.
SvixH

FLINN A linENEMAN.

FRUIT
--AT LESS

PHILADELPHIA AND
- AT -

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
Wo- - 152 Nortli Queen Street,

LAXCASTEH,

ate.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

1

BIG STOCK
OK- -

Ms and Travelin

Raits
Du '

AT

ins
DUltl.VG VACATION HUASON.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA

Suvnituve.
A U1DBH

Dollars Saved Are Dollars Earned

HV FUIINLSUINO FIlO.M OUIt

Complete New Stock
or

RELIABLE FURNITURE,

At the Very Lowest Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
MANUFACTUltEHS AND DEALEHH IN

FURNITURE, (2d, 3d A sth Floors,)

NO. 31 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
ell-ly- d

(Cljinn ilnll.
IUH A MARTIN.II

FRUIT JARS !

JELLY TUMBLERS !

AT

CI UNA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning1 Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 5 East King St.

ottf-tf- d

taoho.

HOOK STORE.II
BLANK BOOKS.

Ruled and Bound to Order.

We can furnish anything In the line of
Hpeelul Ruled Hooks ter Lodges, Hanks
uud ull business Purpose. Ruled nnd
Printed In every varloty nnd pattern
nnd bound lu the most durable man-
lier.

Estimates will be cheerfully given und
orders will receive mir prompt mid ciiie-tu- l

attention.

L B. HERR,
NO-- . M d 5.) NOliril QUEEN ST.

lUiu.tc.
'1T.CIAL MJTKT--.

PLEASE READ THIS!

wr iiavr. taken tut. agknc'y
ter tiii:

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

W have them now In stock, nnd Invite our
friends und the publlo generally to call and sea
them.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO.Si WEST KINO SIREET.

rtlflTiHW

?,

nr.

JARS
TIIAN- -

NE'W YORK PRICES

PJEXXA.

ittioccUitttcono.
CARRY IN BTOCK-H- Ear CHARCOAL,

Uar Iron, Double. Rcllned Iron,urden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot nnd Cold
1.,0l.'.t'.r.lr0n'H,cclib,1;ct ,rn 10 to No. IB, atJOHN Uixr'8, all Iist rulton street. m3-tf- d

TJACKINOB. AS FOLLOWS: DIRIOO, FOR
L Htcamnnd Hydraulic l'aekinp;, Aslicst Rope,

oven nnd Wick l'ackinir, Hemp racking,
Mill IJonrd, Asbestos Cement, AsbestosRheathlnE, Oum I'aeklnc.Uum Rings for Wateraiiugus.riumbaeo Pack I n jr, Reed's Patent s,

Lined bectlonnl Pipe Cover, nt JOHN
REST'S, Ktl nist Fulton street. m'J-tf- d

OTEAM HEAT IS TUUCOMINO HEAT FOH
k5 dwelllnRs, churches, school houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred yearn
nyo. When you contemplate n change call on
JOHN REST, who will glvo you a satisfactory
Job, ut n fair price. ml-tf-d ,

--f7OH THE BEST HOT AIR FURNACE INIj the market, go to JOHN BEAT, 3.H Eastt ulton street. iu2-tf- d

"17IOR PULLEYS. KIIAFTINQ, COLLARS,
: iiuuuL-ri.- .iuiup iioxcs, (jou nsrs. etn.. pi

lo JU11. tlKJT, ajj Lust Pultou street.
mi-m- i

ITvOR IJOILERTUHE BRUSHES, SriLlAONWrenches, Pine and Monkey Wronehe
combined, Flics, Oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
BEST. :irj Uast Pulton street. m2-tf- d

--I OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINOVT for steam work, nt JOHN Blisru, 3.VJ Eust
Fill ton stroct, m2-tf- d

ITIOR 110ILERH.
Portnblc,Cltndcr,Marlnc,ofuny

HORIZONTAL, TUBULAIt',

slzo or power, of ihe best material nnd work-
manship, go to JOHN BEST, XJ East Kill Ion
trcet. m'Mfd

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Maklnir, Patterns, DrnMings and

Blue 1'rlnts, nt prices reasonable, at JOHN
1IE8T :.! East Fulton street. m'Mfd

A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN A COS CE--J. ment to take the place or Red Lead, inbulk it makes five times the quantity of red
lend nnd Is lnr superior In maklngstcnm Joints,
packing man and hand hole plates on boilers,
Ac, Ac. Price IS) cents per pound at JOHN
BEslT'.S. 333 East Fultou street. m2-tr- d

71011 BOLTS. LAO SCREWS, SET SCREWS,I Square nnd ltesmjon Nuts, these goods In
stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 83J East Fulton street.

mii-tf-

T3UMP8, BOILERS, .MINING, CENTRIFU-- I
Kal und steam Pumps, of any capacity, nt

JOHN BEST'S. iCM Enst Vulton street. m2-tf- d

IJADIATOltS OP ANY .MAKE OK DE-X- V

slsn, can Im furnished nt reasonable tlgures,
by JOHN BES1 . Mi East Fulton street, ml-tf-d

FIRE BRICKS, riRE CLAY, AT LOW
go to JOHN Uiiai', AH i:ast Fulton

treet. m'Mfd

TTtOIt SIEAM (1AUUF.S, HIGH OR LOW
P Pressurt', Water Uiuntes. Gauge Cocks,

Wood Wheels or Weighted, Glass Tubes,
Whistles, syphons for Stemn Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Wat) r Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauires. tall on JOHN UlisT. :l Knst
Fultou street. m'Mfd

ITIOR AMEIUCANSIGHTFEEDCYLINDEil
Glass Oil Cups for Bearings,

on can get tluna at JOHN BEST'S, 333 Kakt
Fulton street. m'Mfd

fTlOIt PRA1T A CADY ASBESTOS DISC
1 Valves.Jenklns Valves, BrassGlobo Valves,

Brass Onto Valves, Iron Body Globo Volvos,
Lever Surety Valves, Pop Safety Valves, Air
Vulves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's H Infill
Check Valves, Brass Check Valve, Foot Valves
Angle Valves, call at JOHN BEM"S, 333 East
Fulton street. tnMfd

YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
SF Engine and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, ns tlio

prices show: 6 horse-powe- r. W75; H

nei o er, tojo ; lunorse-powe- r, j;o; u norse- -
iKiw er. fo7j : inorse-powe-r, ;i,i7J, cuuuijuiia
BEsrs. 333 East Fulton street. inMfd

CSAW MILLS, HARK .MILLS, COB .MILLS,
O Leather Rollers, Tan Packers, Triple Horse
Powers. Milling und Mining Machinery, at
JOHN BEST'S 333 East Fultou street, mi-tf-d

HORIZONTAL STATIONARY ENITIOR from 2 to 80 horso-pewe- r, nnd Vci
tlcnl Engines lrom 2 to iO horse-powe- on wll
llnd them at JOHN UEST'S, 3J East Fultoi.
street. m2-tf- d

niieuTivnj Tiins: mi piiAsjy i mm
1 or heavv. iil.'shoit notice, ire t'o JOHN

BE.' 361 liisl rulton street. m'J-tf- d

IN WANT OF BItA'-- S OU IRON STOPIFCocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Bib
Locks, Lever Cocks, Suing Joints, call and gel
them, or send your order by mull, to JOHN
BEST 333 East l'lllloii street. m2-tf- d

COTTON WASTE, COPPED BYWHITEpound, 10c; lu lots of 10 pounds or
ovcr.Pc. All goods delivered to any jmrt of the
city Free. Call on JOHN BEVT, No. S33 East
Fulton street. nVMtd

TNJECTORS. RUE LliTLE GIANT, HAN-- I
cock Inspirators und Electors, Ebermnii

Boiler Feeder, Pcnberthy Insrsctor, American
Injectors, all In stock, nt JOHN iJLsrs. .'113

I'msI Fulton street. inS-if- d

rpANICS FOR WATER, OILS, Al ID OR OAS.
I ofau.v shaix! or capacity, at fair prices, go

U) JOHN llEhi'. S3! E.ist rulton street, initfd

tyn rfri tucv of pipe, from kOvJjVJUU Inth to 0 inch dlnmtter.ltor
sale at u low figure, and the only house In the
city n Ith a pipe cuttlmr machine, cutting up to
u lucu ilianieiil, ill JUii.s mii , .u r ni
ton street. liiMId

TTtOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BOTH
I plain and reducing, up to dlaineler,

Malleable Fittings, Hanges, Flango Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Supports,
Hungers, Floor and Celling 1'latts, goto JOHN
HKtrl 'S, 33.1 East Fultou street. ni2-tf- d

rplIE RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN-T- HE BEST
X und chcupest In the market II karat gold
pen. Hard rubber holder, neer gels out of
order, easily tilled. Call und examine befoiu
punhnslngel-sjtthere- . At EltlsMAN ndeniv
Fiinilshlug store. 12 West King street.

i1t,U (C..vvh.fleo.
I). Sl'ItECIIER, SON A CO.Ar.

IIEADHU VRTEU'i FUR

BABY CARRIAGES,
GIRLS TRll'Yl LIN, HO S Bit l LE,

EXPRESS WAGONS,

And Ever) thing n

BLJS K1EXS
W, D. SPRECHER, SON & CO,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
d

m
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